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Survey ShOws Savings at Second. Cultural
Lecture to be
Student Book Store
Illustrated ·

Independent Women Rank
Highest
In
Scholarship
..

College Press
Problems Talked
On at Convention

ENROUTE 'l'O .SPAIN

¥·~--------------~~~

--·-~

Students Benefit in Many MERCHANTS DON ATE Dr. Castetter Talks
Tonight on New
Ways as Result ~f. New CLOCKS TO UNION
Management pohcws
Mexico Plant Life

Changes to Be Made
in Distribution and
Advertising for Lobo

University students will save between $2000 and $2500 on their
supply and book purchases this
year, it has been l'evealed in a
survey made by C. H. Fewell, instructor in economics and business
administration. In addition to the
dil·ect savings to the individual
students, the student body as a
whole wiii receive nearly a thousand dollars in rent and refunds on
total sales.
A saving of :fl'om 5 to 20 per cent
on each book purchased has been
made possible by the new policy of
selling books at list price. Books
last year were sold at list plus
eight cents a pound postage and
freight charge which resulted in
the ordinary text costing ft'Olll 15
to 25 cents more than the list
price.
Engineering drawing sets provide a good example of the way
a Student Union book store has
managed to hold down prices. Last
year the engineering sets cost
$12.75. This year, in spite of the
fact that there bas been .an increase of $1.19 in the wholesale
price of tile sets, the price has been
held to $12.95.
Illustrations of positive savings
are to be found in the fo1lowing
comparisons on some standard
texts that are widely used. !\:roe(Continued on page four)

Changes in ~elicitation and methods of distribution for the Lobo will
be made as a result of conf!lrenccs
lleld at u1e Associated Collegiate
Press convention last week. Severa! roundtables were attended by
Bill Pickens, Lobo business manager, where the Lobo's business
problems were discussed. The paper should benefit greatly by the
llroposed changes, according to
Picltens,
College newspaper advertising
promotion, new ideas
in local1 ad·
ve1·tising so Iicitabon, and ana ysis
of the college local market, were
subjects of talks by leading men in
the college fteld.
About four hundred and fifty students, representing the leading college papers in the United Stntes,
were present at the convention.
Roundtables for editors of college papers were also held, and
proved to be instructive and educationa!, according to Lyle Saunders,
Lobo editor, who attended.'
Tours of many engraving
plants a~d le~ding Chic~go new~papers, mcludm&: the Cht?ago Tnbune and the Chlcago Dnlly News,
were made.
Highlight of th~ convention ;as
mad~ when De egate . Saun ers
spo~e to a select grou~ m the Imper1al
"Wh troom
t1 Lofb the
b Medmah
t fclub on,"
a 10 0 0 ~s mean or me.

II Hereand
[ NOW

By Aron Krich

BLOOD FOR THE HEART
OF SPAIN!
It is good news, wl1en the fate of
humanity seems to be banging by
its thumbs, to hear the echoes of a
strong human fist beating on the
doors of the future. The dead hand
of the past lays heavily on all societies; but the last few years have
scen so many barbarisms called out
to save the old way, and so many
louse-riddcn ue.s have been resurrected to put mto the mouths of
ham actors playing in a shabby
horse-oyera called "Man Is Just
an Ammal Who Knows a Few
Tricks!"
W1ten our generation was in diapers this platitude was already old
enough to vote. No viler piece of
ideological nonsense has ever been
handed down to us by the witchdoctors of darker ages. And so
strong is the grip of thin humiliating concept of man on the minds of
most people, that even men of good
will are caught in its implications.
There are followers of Spengler
among men of the most optimistic
nature. There are the unwilling and
unconscious echoers of Hearst who
"would not touch him with n ten
foot pole." There are scientists
who might live among tl1e stars;
yet they are bogged down in the
filth of this lie; writers who might
shake the world, yet spend their
time 11exnmining the manure•heap
with a microscope.'' And then
there ate the men whom we permit
to bend tis to the yolte of this concept; the whole tribe of daggerdancers, opportunists, pen-prostitutes, mislenders of the people-the
stool-pigeon minds of any society.
1 think a great part of the
strength ()£ this degrading concept
lies in that fnct that nobody is so
immodest as to declare 111 am not
a n animal.'' Man is the mcasurement of everytlling, A met·e few
centuries o! history have witnessed
amazing proof of this, Yet they
would deny us human stature and
dignity. Yes, thei•e at•e beasts
among tnen 1 and even whole classes
of beasts whose every net is a tortu1·e of the mind of man. But there
are also those who storm the
heavens. Where the tinder of op•
pression has bMn sto1'cd irt greatest
quantitles 1 there the flame burns
brightest, Thete we find heroism
and sacrifice. Tl1cre the lio is
lmrled back into tho face of its in•
vcntOl'S, There we find men with
courage to say: 11Wc nre not animala; and we will make this lifo too
beautiful for beMts! 11

Last week we had time on our
bands, Now we have it on the wall
as well as the result of the donation by two local jewelers Of clocks
fo~· the Stl.tdent Union building.
The handsome timepiece over the
ballroom door was presented by
the Frank 1\'Iindlin Jewelry Company; Fogg the Jeweler, gave the
clock over the bulletin board in the
eating l'oom.
The student bociy, t)le faculty,
the building committee, and the
Lobo are grateful.
Time tritis along.

As a part of the cultural program
of the University, Dr. E. F, Castetter, head of the department of
biology, will give an illustrated leeture tonigllt at 8 o'clock in Science
Lecture hall on "Plant Life of New
Mexico.''

This lecture will include types of
vegetation found in New Mexico,
including interesting and important
plants, and will be well illustrated
by lantern slides as well as actual
mounted specimens.
Dr. Castetter has traveled over a
g1·eat pal't of the state in his study
of New Mexican vegetation, using
horseback as a means of closer observation at altitudes above 13,000
feet. He has spent weeks at a time
camping, both above the timber line
and to the lowest point in New
Released from the University of Mexico.
New Mexico Press today is the
second number of the Maytag Re1
search series of bu1letins. The
nuthor is Walter I. Wernet•, M.D.,
!lf the M'aytag Research Labora-

Bulletin Describes
TB in New Mexico

Instructor to
Speak in Denver

tory. This bulletin, "A Study of
the Incidence of Tuberulous Infection Among Students of New Mexico," will include the results of tuberculin tests given to New 1\lexican sc11ool children.
Of the students tested, 65 per
cent were native born. A high occurrence of tuberculous infection
was revealed during the academic
year of 1936-1937. Infection among
Anglo and Spanish students is very
nearly the same; however, according to the data collected by this
study, there is a pl'eponderance of
cases among young women, espewomen.
. .
Th1s bulletm calls attentiOn to
1
the fact that one of New Mexico s
most critical heatth problems is the
control and early discovery of pulmonary tuberculosis.

cial!~ Spanis~

publ"IllSh New
Mexi·co Annual
Even t ca1endar

Edward Del Dosso, of the Uni·
versity art depal'tment, will s}5eak
in Denver on October 28 to the Colorado Educational Association. His
subject will be "Creative expression
in the arts ns presented in the improvement of instruction programs
for the state of New :Mexico.''
Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson, of the
home economics department, will
accompany lll:t-. Del Dosso to Denvet•, where she will make a survey
of the home economics laboratories
in the DenYer high schools.

Independents Plan
ACt•lVI•t•IeS pfO gram
A program of active pnrticipation in campus affairs for the year
was mapJled out to Independent
men in a meeting of the organiza·
tion :Monday night.
The Independents ]lave planned
a huge float and a booth for the
Homecoming ce1ebration to be held
'd
here next month , offiJeers sm •
include two
ot)l".t' soct'al a"'al'r~
u
.,
dances to be given October 29 and
December 3.
Inaugurating a new system of
•
d ucs, th e I ndependents
]1
co cctmg
het•ea:fter \\ill be issued membersl1ip cards as receipts for dues of
50 cents per semester, the members
decided at the meeting. The cards
• 'Ieges
ent1"tl e membcrs to a11 pnv1
of the organization, including· re-

The University of New Mexico
Library l1as recently received a
new publication called "Calendar
of Annual Events in New Mexico/'
the first compilation of annual
events ever made in New Mexico,
sponsored by the Santa Fe Civic
League and Chamber of Commerce,
The calender has as its object the
ac<luainting of visitors, as well as
:~~:~d=~::::~~ ~~=~:s.to all In·
residents of New Mexico, with en:..
Regular meetlng will be held
tertainment offered here during tl1e
year.
again next ltionday night.
In cooperation with the Federal
Art Project, the illustrative wood
blocks were carved by Manville
Chapman, of Taos. The preface
There wlll be a meeting of tl1e
was written by Harry L, Hopkins,
Mirage staff this afternoon at
administrating.
Subsaquent editions have no 4 o'clock in the Mirage office,
Student Union building.
flx!ld date.

Mirage Meets

LIONEL STANDER, Hollywood comedian. and character actor with
Spanish-bound ambulance es it left Hollywood enroute to New York.
...
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Ambulances ·Ac·company
Fl.lm Shown Here Tonl· ght
Art Department
~it:~ ~~e~~:::e ~f a:ra~~e::~::;~ Sponsors E~ xhl.bi•t
.

.

·

. .

Two ambulances, en route from
Hollywood to Spain, are due here
t d
d'
t th 1 1

for the Motion Picture Artists Committee of Hollywood, sponsors of
the tour. .
Delta Phi Delta, national art fraAccompanying . the amb'ulances ternity, is sponsoring an exhibit in
is a film, "Heart of Spain," which the UnivFrsity Dining hall this
will be shown at 7:45p.m., tonight, week, by the association, "Young
at the Albuquerque Little Theater. America Paints.'' The exhibit was
Albert Kahn, Hollywood writer, sent to the University by Bhmeywill speak on behalf of the .Holly- Smith & Co. of New York City,
.
•
• . 1 work d one
wood sponsormg
eomm1ttee,
wh'1ch and WI.11 sh ow ongma
is headed by Donald Ogden Stew- by young artists in the United
art, famous wri~r.
States.
The ambulances, the gift of a
E. F. Del Dosso, of the Universcore of :famous Hollywood writers, sity art department, states that
director and screen stars, will be "All persons interested in art
shipped from New York to Madrid .should see this show and witness
at the conclusion of the tour. 'l;hey trends' in art development as they
will be put at the disposal of the' affect the lives of the youth of
Loyalist Government, and operate America.''
through the American Medical HosLater in the year Delta Phi
pitals in Spain.
Delta will sponsor shows of work
Hollywood sponsors include Lio- done by one person. This is an ennel Stander, Lewis Milestone, F.lor- tirely new undertaking on this
ence Eldridge, Ben Hecht, Dudley campus.
Nichols, Betty Furness, John
Bright, Bob . Tasker, Franchot
Tone, • Sidney Buchman, Guy Endore, Frank Davis, Fred Keating,
•
•
'
Dorothy Tree, Gail Sondergaard,
and a score of others. The nmbulances were purchased by popular
.. t'1on 1'n tlle film colony·
subscr1p
With the ambulances, besides the The federal writers project in
speaker, are two ambulance drivers Wasl1ington, D. C., has l'e<luested
nnd a nurse.
the University of New Mexico to
!viis's Erna Fergusson, well- furnish them with pictures of buildknown .Southwestern
writer
.
. ' will ings on t11e campus for inclusion in
act as chairman at tonight's meet- a special volume on American ar~
ing.
chitecture to be issued as a supple,ment to their American Guide
series.
The buildings. of the University
,a. re of.. modernized .pueblo design.
and ~mrked b~ their heavy masses
and meg.ul~rltY of outli?e· The
new admm1stration buildmg and
Salvador de Madatiaga, fornler Student Union building are considSpanish ambassador to the United ered outstanding examples of
States, will speak in Albuquarque, Southwestern architecture. ,
~larch 29 as the fifth speaker in
1
La Quinta Lectures.
REVIE'nr·
DRAMATICS
"
Senor
Madariaga
is as
noted
ns a OVER s·T·A-'TION JTOB
man
of letters
as well
a states~
man. He is now the director of the
Spanish department of Oxford UniCarlos J'ones, KOB dramatic criversity, England.
tic; will review the draJhatie club

LOBO STAFF TO
MEET TODAY

PIay G•IVen For
Dram&tl•C Meeti•Dg
·,

·

·

After the business session of the
Dramatic Club meeting held last
Th d
'th.
b
e
urs ay, e mem ers were ntertained by a short play, "Common Clay :Court," directed by
Louise King1 a member of the club.
All lines .in the play were given
h th
Tl . d
l\t Ib
tn r Y m.
lt! JU ge, · e ourne
Spectot·, was made up to imitate
Groucho 1\Iarx. The plot centered
around a suit between 1\liss Clay,
Ellen Shimpfky, and Steve, Howard Sylvester. When Mrs. Clay,
H • tta B0 bb
t 00k th ta d
·l\r~nriCe1 ,
er, t
d et sto nb
1ss ay s name urne ou
e
1\rud. By using various methods of
'd
t'fi
t'
th
.d
d
to
1 en 1 ca ton,
e JU ge prove
.
be 1\Irs. Clay's husband and !\'[iss
Clay and Steve their children.
Other members of the cast were•
Attorney, Allen Cameron; police:
man, Stanton BenJamm; clerk, Arth
Lo •
d d te t'
H
ur . Y, an
e c tve,
enry
Klopot.

U S Wri•terS Ask .
Campus Pt.ctures

Former Spani·sh
EnVOY TO Speak

Kappa Alpha Leads
Fraternities j KKG
Tops Sororities

.. .

Stu dent Senate

There will be an important
meeting of tbe Student Semite
· Thursilay at 5:00 p. m. in the
Stttdent Union building. Representatives from all approved
organizations and all class officers are requested to be present.

There will be a general Lobo
staff mceting this afternoon at 5
o'clocl~ in the Lobo office, All
staff 1nembera are required to
attend tl1is important meeting.
Staff changes will be announced.

Report Accident
Vt"ctt"ms Improved
.

•

.

t d n

~1clt A~e:cm, U.mvers1ty s u e t
s.e~10usly InJ.Ured m a hcad-?n co~~lston ncar Belen Sunday mght 1s

Jm]lroved, rcpo1-ts from St. Jo•
seph's hospitnl said lata last night.
X-rays showed that the you~h
suffered no skull fracture, as had
been fear~d.. ~ay~o~d Kraft, als,o
of the Umvers1ty 1s m St Josepl1 s
With a fra~tured JllW.
The acetdcnt occurred on the
~lighw.ay near Belen when th~ ~ar
m '~hlch the stude!lts were dnvmg
collided head-on With another nftel'
an attempt to pass a truclt.

.

'.

·

The Independent Women m11de
the highest scholastic average. of
any student group on the campus
for the semester ending May, 1937,
with an average of 1.6197. Last
year the sorority Chi Omega took
the honors with an average . of
1.8270.
Kappa Alpha made the highest
rating among the fraternities with
an ave1•age of 1,5070. This is the
second consecutive semester tlu~t
Kappa Alpha has had tho highest
aVel'age among the f1•atemities. ·
Kappa Kappa Gamma ,lmd the
·
highest average among tile sororities with a l'ating of 1.5597.
Among the sororities Alpha Chi
Omega had tile second 'highest average with a 1,4951, The l)econd
ranking fraternity was Sigma Phi
Epsilon with an avel·age of 1.2577.
Among all tha pledges, Sigma Phi

Epsilon had the llighest average,
1.2928, while the second highest
was l{appa Sigma with an average
of 1.3480. Among the sorority
pledges. Alpha Chi Omega ranked
highest with an average of 1.1987•.
FQ}lowing is a Cl•mplete list of
the scholastic standings.
Faculty Discussion
Actives:
Group to Meet
Kappa Alpha ~------------1.5076
Sigma Phi Epsilon --------1.2577
Sigma Chi ----------------1.1814
Notices are being sent to mem- Pi Kappa Alpha -----------1.1692
bers of· th e .-.~acuIty d'lSCUSSlon
· group Kappa .,1gma
.,.
------·-----1.1578
on Soutlnvestern culture, which will Kappa Kappa Gamma -----1.5597
meet Thursday night at 8 o'clock at Alpha Chi Omega. ---------1.3801
the home of Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Tire- Alpha Delta Pi .: ___________1,3777
Phratcres -··-------------··1.3748
man. The discussion will be led by Phi Mu ----~--- .. --.. ------~1.2155
Prof. Arthur L. CamiJa of the Independent Women ______1,Gi97
Spanish department who will speak Independent Men ______ , •••1.3671
on "Wilnt 1\fay Be Learned from Pledges:
Mexico That rs Significant :for New Alpha Chi Omega --------1.1987
1\fexico."
Kappa Kappa Gamma ----- .9655
Phi 1\ru ------------------ .9433
Alpha Delta Pi ------------ .8523
Chi Omega. ------------- .7302
On the whole, the sorority women
had a higher ranking than the men
with 1.4309 while the fraternity
men lmd a 1.2134 average.
The scl10larship standing by the
various colleges was ns follows:
Arts and Sciences --------1,4882
Education ----------------1.4444
. Intr.atp.ura.l
ar.c preparFine Arts ---------------·----1.4032
f
h
fidebaters
t f
b ttl
- - - -- --mg. or ~ elr rs ore~siC a es, Engineering -------o------1.3837
wh1ch will be held durmg the first Th S • 1 h d t.h - h" h
..
•
e emor c ass a
e 1g est
'~eek of November, a~cordJng to the average of the classes excluding
d1rector of women's mtramural de- th G ·
1 c· ll
d
d
b t 05
c enera o ege an Gra uate
.
aEach
. ' sorority Independents
School.
Their
ratings
are
as
foland 1 •
Phrateres are ;xpectcd to h;ve a ;w~.
.
•
1
1
team ready to discuss the question, J e~ol' class average ------ ·7305
uR 1 d Th t N
unJOl' c as savcrage -------1.5476
111 •
he;~ ve d:~ 1
ew
1extco Sophomore class average ___ 1.3929
. e "umca.mera.
s ouof. legislation
a op
sysFreshman
tem
The question
is Ad
d
----1' 3442
.t
.classt average
·
.. . '
.
u1 specm1 s u ents averone of both national and state m- age -··~----------------- 1 . 3424
t~rest ~~d offers an excellent field unclassified students avo wor . or amateur debaters. .
erage __________________ 1,1557
The first debate of the season Will
be between Phi 1\fu sorority and Independent women. Phi Mu will uphold the affirmative side of the
f}
<luestion and Independents the 11eg·
•
•
ative
Al~ha Chi Omega will challenge
U!LJ
Chi Omega and Kappa Kap1la Gamrna will meet Alpha: Delta Pi soro- Photogrnphs of work done in the
rity for the third debate of the art education classes of 1937 sunt•
season.
. .
.
mer session at the University of

Ifltramura
. . } Deb.ate
TO Begi•n FI.TSt
Week in November

t: .

De1· .DOSSO w•tes
F0 r Art Mag'l.r7J'ne

inter~st, center~d on ~pain, production, "Death Takes a Holi.
..
New Me:dco under the direction of
Languag'e Depa· rlment Sponsors Ins.With
lecture
be of ttmely mter- day," ovet' the air as a part of his 300 "\7'
.
Old
L
[
•
M
.
•
l
..
' .
' '
e.xtensi.on service for d.ram.atic di·
I ear
a
ln
anuscrtp
s
E
. •... F. D·. el Dosso•• ·t.ogethe.~ w. Ith. an
A'ask" est toN.ew Mexican studertt.s. rectors t.hrough.ou·t·t·he state. it was 'T' [[· f . . l 7\ r
l n •Eter·val 111Vli
. .
..
exp1aMtory artJele, apepared m a
Sw.l.ss F''z"lm, "'T'l_e
l e 0 Ear y 1 vew Mexico Days l'ecent "School Arts :Magazine.''
announced early ~his .we~k.
Wlll

I

A picture not as sordidly start·
1
ling as 'M," shown hero last year,
but quite as extraordinat'y, is showing at the 1\fission this weuk. ''The
Eternal Mask/' Swiss production ill
-'
· b d
t .l.1e Gertnan 1· auguage,
IS ase essentinlly on the nctions of a n1an
with a double petsonality.
The story is about a doctor who
t1ses a serum for meningitis 011 a
hopeless case against the o1•ders of
his superiot·s. The patient dies but
art autopsy proves that the seru1n
was successful1 death having resulted :from a wcalt hcnt•t, Accused of lilurder, the doctor, terror•
izad, becomes tho victim of. split
personality with 11is good self tl·y~
ing to accuse the other self of
mtn•der.
A conflict arises among tl1c hos•
pital heads whb represent the ne\V
and the old theories in medicine.
ThO now wins, absolving the doc•

tor, who resun\es his normal being
and the making of his serum.
Mathias Wieman as the doctor,
Peter N'erson 1 the conservative hospittal l1ead1 and To1n Ktas lis thu
young psychiatrist \vho favors the
doctor, gives admirable interpretn·
tions of the leading parts. The
cnmot·a work is extraordinarily
good with .ulipt•etentious but self·
sufficicut sets. The 1\1111 does not
le1111 too far towards symbolism as
has been the cnse with other pic·
ttwes oe this type. Claude A. LnBleclp, . drnmn editor of the. San
Francisco News, thinks it Is the
best European film on its technical
marits.
"The Eternal Mlll=Ht11 is mt1ile un.
detlltandnblo by sUp(lr-ilnposed Engllsh titles. Next week "Cielito
Lindo," Mexican picttil'C l'ich in
:folk•lol·e, will be shown.

wear Coats, Ties
To T. ea· Dansan t

At the Wednesday afternoon
.
dances in the Student Union ballroom; men students will be requested to wear coats and ties,
according to an announcement by
Bob Reidy, bullding committee
member, today.
The dances will last frolll 3:30
to 5:30 and rto admission will be
charged with the exception of the
nicldes necessary to operate the
phonogl.'apl1.
Dancing on Saturday night will
continue at the present 50 cents
per couple charge.

The new SCl'VJCe tnSt1tuted by
Mr. J'ones will be a great asset to
the University dramatic art department as Well as to directors, critics,
and students throughout New Mexico, according to Eddie Snapp of
.
the drantatic art department.
:Mr. Jones will have his office in
Rodey hall.

SCM HEARS DOCTOR
NEWSOM AT ~EETING

Dr. c. V. Newsom reviewed the
book "Return to Religion,'' by
Henry C. Link at n. meeting Tues•
day night of the Student Christian
1\'[ovelllellt in the·' Student Union
building.
.
Tentative plans o! the organization include discussion o:f books on
BUSINESS STAFF MJ!}ETS
Members o! the busll!ess staff l'eligions and progrnms for mem•
will meet this nftcrnoon at 4 o'clock bers who will remain on tho campus during Christmns vacation.
in the Lobo oftlce,

11 h d f th
0 1', L • B• M't
1 c1le I ea 0
e

departntimt of Greek and Latin,
1111d Professor Lansing Bloom of
the history department, nrc t10W at
wo1·k on pltotostatic copies of Latin
document;s, the origina~ of . '~hich
were wrttten by Spamsh priests
over thre? ~undred years a?o•
The orJ~tnal records, wlnch ~re
at the Nattonal Museum of MCXlCO
City, are written entirely in Latin
and tell much of the history of
New X\Iexico during the seventeentll
century,
"One manuscript,'' said Dr.
Mitchell, 11states that on August 131
16721 various Franciscan friars
met in the church at Pueblo Jemez
and there decided wlmt Jrten sho,uld
take charge of ccrtaht li\issions in:
Wl1at Is now New Mexico, A1-izona1
and the section in Old Mexit!o south
of El Paso1 Texas/'

L t
·
a er, twenty-one of the friars
appointed at this meeting were
assassinated in the Indian uprising
of 1680, and ma:ny othe1·s were
:forced to flee for their safety,
. "lt is itltcresting to note," Dt·.
.Mitchell continued, "that several
towns and communities nrc spelled
very differently on these records
from the \Vay 've now spell fltem.' 1
For example, he pointed out how
the Indian pueblo . Sin, or Zia as it
is often spelled, which is seveltteen
miles . north of Bernnlillo1 was
spelled Tzia on one document.
Di·. Mitchell and P1·ofessor Bloom
are working togetl1er to compile
accurate data about these old :rec~
o1·ds. Dr; Mitchell is translating
them from Latin into English and
P1•o£essor Bloom is striving to es·
tablish il. correct ltistory cOrteerning
them.

Other articles accepted from~.
Del Dosso are: 1'Art Important in
School Work,'' published in the
"New :Mexico School Journal.'' This
article gives the tmderlying philos·
ophy.· o.f o~r .. c. hanging educatif!., - ·•• _. ; .
and art reVIsed to meet these ed t·
~-.
cntional theories.
.
In January or February, an arti~
cle on cJ'eative design will appear
in the 11:besign Magazine.11 This ar~
ticle will include photographs of
designs created in the art classes in
the University of New Mexico un..
der Mr. :bel Dosso's direction.

Pep Rally Friday ·
There will be a short pep rally
bef6re the L6bo traih leaves fri•
day night for Lubbock. All stu:..
dents arc tirged to attend.
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Justice Black and the Ku Klux Klan Mirage
Now that Justice Black is seated safely, and probably
permanently, on the Supreme Court bench, it would be well
for those who have been shouting "Klansman" to give their
lungs a rest.
Justice Black has admitted that he was once a member of
the Klan, and that should be an end of it. His admission does
not necessarily mean that, he ever subscribed to the principles
advocated by the white-clad order; it is much more likely that
in joining he was merely doing what every politician does
at every opportunity : making a bid for more votes.
If those whose virtuous indignation is so highly a1•oused
at the prospect of a former Klansman occupying a Supreme
Court position had been among the group who vigorously
opposed the Klan when it threatened to become a national
menace in the eal'ly twenties, their present position might be
more easily understood and their sincerity more readily taken
for granted. :aut, strangely enough, those who now howl the
loudest ivere eldrenlely silent when the Klan was in the ascendancy, while mqsl q{jhose who courageously fought against
the pr~depression activities of the Klan are now to be found
championing the cause of Justice Black.
The herring has been dragged across the track until it is
worn down to a skeleton, but one can stiJI smeiJ a rat. It is
not Justice Black's affiliation with the Klan that is objectionable, one suspects, but his more recent liberal activities in
the Senate. And it is not Justice Black's past actions that
worry the g1>ntlemen, but rather his potentialities for action
in the future.
In any event, the Klan scare has outlived its usefulness
and should be abandoned. Why continue to ring the fire bell
when everyone knows it was only a false alarm?

-·-

On Laughing at the Wrong Time
"Laugh and the world laughs with you" was a pretty
good idea once upon a time, but lately it seems that every
time any one opens his mouth to laugh somebody jumps down
his throat.
Senses of humor have gone the way of tonsils and appendixes---BomefewofusstillhaVethevestigesofthem, but they
don't seem to function anymore.
Perhaps if we all quit taking ourselves and cur little
doings so seriously and spent some time in just learning to
laugh again, we might be able to live together with less friction than seems possible at present. Perhaps, too, if we cultivated the habit of introspection, we might come to realize
that after all nothing we do is of world-shaking importance
anyway and we might as well laugh as get angry when something doesn't work out as we had hoped.
Seriousness and dignity are all very well in their place,
but their place is certainly not as inclusive as we have made it.
Laugh and the \vorld giowls at you; be dull and you're
the cream of the cropl

'

-·-

-·-

The Editor of the Lobo:
In reply to the letter of l'tfr. Caswell Silver in the Octobet• 13 issue
of the Lobo I wtsh to make these replies to his charges.
His charge that the official photographers run a "racket studio"
is unfounded. The prtce has recently been reduced from $1 50 to $1 25,
and the two lcndmg studiOS have alternated in two or three year cycles
as official photographers, If Mr. Silver can flnd a reputable studio
whtch wtU give the qunhty and uniformity in portraits that is reqmred
:for reproduction m an annual, he is welcome to use such studio. Proper
care must be taken to keep backgrounds fairly unifonn and hand sizes
tlle some. A glance at a high school annual will show the results when
the proper care is not taken. Of course if Mr. S1Iver wishes to have the
1\tn:nge assume the oppearnnco of a h1gh school annual, we might very
well follow his suggestions, A Mirage costs $5 to produce, so obviously
the ptlce of a decent photogtnph can not be assumed out of the Mirage
altotmcnt from the Student Activities fee, which is ~1.90 per semester.
I feel certain that the students wish to have an annual that Wlll
compa1•e favorably with those put out by otbcr .echools of our size1 and
that the students will not :feel they are being 10 taken in" (to use :Mr.
Silver's words) when they are asked to pay $1.26 for portrait pictures.
Sincerely,

Pots?

-·-

BILL BEEKEN, Editor of 1\Hrage.

To the Editor:
Well it seems as If an opportunity has finn11y presented itself to
criticize ~he nmtter openly. 1 am talking about the freshman's obliga..
tion to wear a Pot.
Probably, all of you know what happened Saturday at the football
game. A young frosh was not wearing a pot and the other freshmen
cnme to throw him ln the fish pond-as was the old trad1tion. What
happened'? Bang! He sol!ked a guy or twoJ then the Medicme men came
to the rescue. Everything went on as before, peacefuUly, and so did
the frosh without the Pot.
The question now arises, why should the frosh, who are not as
strong as Klein wear a Pot? In other words the Pot business should go
for all or none.
Another thing about those Pots. The idea of having to pay one
dollar for such things as that, mak~s a bad impression of the University. On Sept. 15f 1937, at 11;151 I paid $1 for tny Pot-because of the
so-called obligation and tradition, not because I could afford it. I have
worn the thing twenty·five days and you should see it now. It looks
hke the Wreck of the Hesperus. I have compared it With an old baseball cap which I bought three yeats ago. r paid 20 cents for this one,
and it looks three times healthier than my Pot.
IN OTHER WORDS I DON'T THINK THE DARN THINGS ARE
WORTH THE PRICE PAID FOR THEM, AND WHY SHOULD WE
WEAR POTS IF OTHER FROSH WONT!
JUST AL.

-•-

To the Editor:
ln a letter printE!d in the 1st i!Jsue of the Lobo, I unthinkingly used
the phrase "racket studio." It wns not my intention to crih~1ze the
policies of any photographic studio or to pass any judgment on picture
quality Ol' prices. My criticism was directed so,Cly at the poltdes pursued by offict!rs of the Mtrage, and I apologize for a.ny unintentional
slanderous impression 1 may have given.
CASWELL SILVER.

School Spirit

-·-

Dear E:ditor:
I am ashamed of us! Last Saturday a vistting team all the way
frorn Texas got out on our fiE!ld and d1.splaye!d some grand spirit. We
"Although there is a much-lauded Amm lean tradition of didn't have anything to show. Even the better part of the mus1c was
'working one's way through college,' the frequency with furnished by the high school band. Certainly, there is as much talent
m the University as there is at the high school. Why c.an't we ace and
which students have actually been able to earn their mainten- hear
a little of 1t? Let's put the band on the band~wagol!,
ance during the :four-year period •.. is so small that to atI suppose It;s asking too rnueh for the juniors nnd seniors to forget
tempt to do so may be considered poor judgrnent."-C. L. their sophtstication, but the frosh nnd sophs nre fresh enough out of
Murray, Registrar, Ball State Teachers' College.
high school to have some spirit left. If we could get sorne co-operation
we could get solllething started for liomecoming this year.
A chosen group of fifty girls who are wilhng to throw caution and
Uignity to the wmds and who nre ready to gl) to work gl!tting .some
spirit in thJs place have been selected for membership.
''The problerrts of today can be ~olved and will be solved
So Jet~a have eonte l'enewed enthusiasm Get that old uFight and
through an inteUigent and trained leadershiP/' said acting Go" spint. aroused, and let's put the U. of N. M. on top of the Pep

Working One's Way

Oh, Yeah?

-·-

Pres. Herman ll. Wells of Indiana University to his freshmen. Lndder.

BOC JAMESON.

Answers
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thegoodworkiwourdmur
.. ac
easy,
or maybe even a B
The g~aUes fol' the that 4 weaks
came out Thursday, Of course,
Pop, mme weie not so bot, b'Q.t
when )'OU stop to cons1der thnt this
IS only the fhst 4 weaks an I have
12 more ,~o uuse th em m, 1•s
~ no..,~ so
bad. Shux, Pop, there tn•e a lot of
them here that have WOl'Se grades
thp.n mll!e. Why, my roo mate's
gl•ades rn.e so much 1owet than mme
you would thmk I am standmg on a
chft above h1m
You know, th1a IS the. first t1me
m my hfe that I have ben away
:from home :for ve1y long Comndetmg that I am out upon my own
m01e 01 less now, and evetythmg,
I don 't t h m kidd
1 so ba d.
So, anyway, w h en th e semes t et l s
over, I will come through w1th flymg colors
My grades
College AlgebrA
C
Enghsh
D
ChemJ:~try
X
Or1cntatwn
I
Botany
f
Don't gat chscomaged, Pop, I
Will bring you have so real good
grades yet
Love,
Sam.

By Reynolds: J()hnSOI\
The most Iemarkahle thmg about
A httle girl broke 30 sttong male firs+ novels, considered as a whole,
'
QUf;l&tton, What IS your favoute
hetu.ts the oth cr dny.
18 their e:xcellence, So many authTen days ago she quit school and or&, hke Phd Stong, neve 1 reach the song?
left the campus-ot rathe:t• she sud- peak of excellence achu~ved by then•
Wanda Sehgman: "Whtspets m
dcniy and completely t'hsnppeared lhst novel This fact 18 pa;radoxical. the Dall< 11
...._perhaps fDl'ever-w1th 30 loyal Fnst novels ate, rot the moat pa-rt,
Howard Colwa• "Good Night M~
sons of NM:U so deeply m love the p:~:oduct of pamstakmg etfo 1 t, Love,''
w1th her that they would ~.lmost lay of yeats of plannmg, of yem•s made
Pnuhne Cummmgs 11 Caravan."
down thell' hvcs
full only by the number of reJectton
Elhs Byres "I'm Gettmg SentiIt's shange how they all came to shps and the paucity of pubhsher's mental Over You."
love he1, She had no activ1tles. No c}Jccks m an author's Jeans. They
Bette Spmk "Remembel Me?"
one cvel' asked her for a date She hav!3 to be good to be published
Ralph HatrtsOn:
"H a 1 b o 1
never went to assembly, and she AftQt that an author can shde
had never gone to a mov1e or a foot- along on the strength of h1s first Lights''
Betty Walker flThat Old Feelball game 1n her life. She couldn't b col~
dance, she wasn't ptetty, and she
M1Uen B 18 nd has wr 1tten an ex- mg.''
So Nanmngn• 11 Show Me the
couldn't carry on an mtclbgel].t cell~nt fhst novel, <IThe Outwmd
Room " He has taken the case his- Way to Go Home"
conversatiOn
She nevc!l studted, she wasn't in tory of a schu:ophrenic and made 1t
Vugmia Nelson. ''Remember
terested m pohtJCs, ROTC, or de- hve His story IS a guppmg nana- Me"'"
fcrred rushmg; and she wouldn't ttVc of the conflict between escapJack McMullen 11 You 1ye Got
even r~~d the Lobo. She didn't 1sm and realism
Somethmg There."
belong to a sorority, She wasn't an
The stmy ts a simple one. HarBetty Jean Blair. 1'You've Got
I ndepend en t wom&n In fact, she rtct Bemuth, mcarceratcd for seven Somethmg There."
was scarcely known outstdc her years tn an asylum, finally es~
Dutch Netmants "Mane"
eapes She meets 1eahty m the
own .Smail crrcle of popuhrrtty.
Carolyn Mandel: "Is It Love or
She had no regard for campus outer world and is repelled She IS
Infatuation?"
regulationa, or even for· human hl~e a e1eatme ftom another world.
Jack Thomas, "Can't You Hear
decency She was unmarued, but Totmented by doubts of her mental
Mn1garct Chnsty spent Satutshe hved openly, regardless of gos- condltton, unable to secure a hvc- Me Callmg Caroline?"
day night w1th A!aec. Scott, n solarRollo Hutchmson: 4'So Rare.''
stp1 wtth a young fellow who was hhood, she meets a wotltman who
obVlOlls]y Wlld about bet And she shelters her Bet'\ een the two, neuAustm :McFadden ''You've Got tty SISter.
wasn't even Joyal to him ,fo1 she'd rotJc and t&botct, a great love Somcthmg There 11
neck publicly wtth any 1ube she ar1ses In themselves they find the
Emmanuel Schtfam ~~stmdust.''
could flirt mto sufficient interest. strength to combat the world.
Esther Weber: "Sophisticated
She hns latge yellow eyes nnd a Tlnough her. love, Hnrnet finds Swmg 11
long black t.·ul, She ts caii£Jc! Mabel, herself-she IS sane.
Albeit S1mms: 1'How Could
l't1"ax1, Sheba, or just plain Kttty,
Ostenstbly that 1s all. But Brand You?"
but she doesn't answer to any of has c1ented .somethmg more than a
J.
\Vi! son ' 11{. A Sweetheart J!
them, Unttl her disappearance she good story. He has given us an exR1chardo Hannah: ' 1You Can't
was mascot at tlle men's new dor- posJtwn of the vanous grades of Stop Me from Dreammg"
mitory
tea]Jty. He has shown that between
Braden PJ!Iow: "Ha1bor Lights"
•
samty and ~nsamty thete is but a
Vargmia Mutphy "You1ve Got
Has anyone seen 1\fabcl?
thmly-drawn, vartablc hne of deSomethmg There."
Some of the boys think that she rnarkat1on Brand knowa that in
Paul Flcmmg• "Josephine."
hus been abducted, and that she IS the life of every sane person there
bcmg held in confinement some- ate moments of insanity.
where on the campus. If so, here's
The treatment, the technique
the chance some of you campus used 1n the wrttmg of the book is
Long-pile fabric that
kmght-errants have been wa1tmg excellent. At times 1t is vague, ncbfor. A damsel in durcss--.a perfect ulcus:, unreal-those arc the times
is wet-proof, windoppo1tunity tf we ever saw one.
of Harriet's mental chaos. Ot other
proof,
exceptionally
bmes 1t is as real as a SIZZling
Oct. 16, 1937
long-wearing.
Speaking of women, we're con- hamburger. There are 1mssages of Dea 1 Pop,
s1derably amused at the p1cty so sheer poetic beautyi there are pasBoy, these mce cool mornings
many of tbe campus "babes" have sages of mordant brutality, It is a realy make you feallike gethng up
3 styles
assumed.
nicely balanced novel.
an going places. Of course its
$8.50
Last yenr 1t was haloes, which
Whether you are mtercsted in kinda cold when you :first JUmp mto
weten't so bad. But this year, to ~ental dis~ases, whether you nrc yom socks, but you get used to
$10.00
cap everything, it's crosses. They're mtete:ted m the problems of the that.
sweepmg the campus. Every gn:l maladJusted, or whether ~ou merely
Up until this weak I haven't :felt
and
withOut a crass, Catholic or no, is CnJOY readmg a well-written, fast much like studying but from now
$12.50
unequipped,
movmg book, you'll hke 11 The Out- on I'm going to dod lot more. I am
It sort of leaves us in a daze. We w~/11Roo~" d
JUst beginnmg to see through my
Three Color and Two
l 1 en
ran · "The Outward Clumaistry now. What more can I
used to think thny W~!'c n:icc girkl,
Color Combinations
but it's a proven fact that no one Room"·, 309 pp •• 'i'~1 •25' Simon & expect in JUSt 4 short weaks.
•
more vehemently Schuster.
I am not going to the show now
asserts mnocence
than does the guilty person
as much ns I did when I first came
And worse, the crosses .tue get- UNIVERSITY MAY
up here-! have only been ONCE
ting larger. At first t:hey were no GET VARSITY SHOW
so :far this weak. Thats not too
much, is 1t Pop?
b1gger than a quarter, but now
,
they're as long as this colUmn is
, 4
On my Engbsh theme yestcl•day,
broad If this keeps up1 the darPontiac 8, 'Varsity. Show' may my teacher told me I'm improvmg
309 West Central
hngs will soon be trudging around come to. this campus tf the student - I didn't use 44 ain't" onee in it

The NEW
Bradley
BUFFALO
SWEATER

n.

Personal
l f You Please

with crosses
their the
should
telhng
people on
they're
Vh~~s
Mary.
Our apologies to those members
of the Catholic faith who .are sincere in wearing the chucifix. We
don't want to Appear sacrilegious,
but we are told we must 1ight fire
wttb fire.

body learned
wdJ properly
support
1t, re1t
was
in a letter
received
centl·y· by E. F. Goad, director of
Pontnlc s fall program h~s been

c~mplcted, the program directors
8

ted,

;;;;:::;::::;::=.;::;:::========;11
SHANGHAI CHOP SUEY
PARLOR
Chmese and American Foods
All Chinese Foods Prepared
and Delivered to Private
Parties, on O:rder

think we've said enough for today,
so we'd better quit whtle we still
have time to make a date with that
girl who wears the cross.
Girls who wear crosses
Never take losses
Has anyone seen Mabel?

-================-=-::-::-:-:-~·-=-::::-:-::-::·::::~:·~
t

pubhct~Y·,

And this brings us around to
thoughts of the :[lerfcct gtrl-the
girl who died about 1910, or whom
we left back in the fourth grade. II,:::3::18=W::.::C::o::Op:::p::e::r===Ph::.::4::0::0~0::~\
We'd hke to give you a long ehar- ::
- - - -acter skete!h of this g1rl. But we .,.....__,.__,____
+

Thomaa Griffin from Mountainair
Visited his sister, Sally Griffin Sat-

N 0 Rae kets

By George Amberg

{),.
•
d
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ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
The Secret of Popularity

If he's been around the University very long, he'll tell you
that bright, clean clothes are
necessary to your best impression.
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"Roughnecks" To Leave Friday Night For Lubbock
Texas Mines Ties Lobos Inter-fraternity' Council
Aids Train Movement

GAME STA'riSTICS
Lobes (7) vs T~xas School of Mmel> (7)
Wcathet• Clem• day ±ollowutg two days of tain
C10Wd · Esbm&tEld at 41500
Pmt1culars. Second Lobo home ~ame; speeinl tram from El Paso with LOBO QUARTERBACK
Mmers' band
Score by quartets: Lobos 0 7 0 0; Minets 7 0 0 0
Scormg · Lobos-Pnss f1om :Bassett to Mut1Jhy, Fellis converted; Mmels-pass from Hemem~n to Arnold, Arnold converted
Longest tun 48 ymds by Ken Hcmeman, Mme:r quarter,
Yards
Lobo' Ball CarneJs:
No of Times
Yards
Lost
Carrymg Ball
Gained
2
4
115
Railroad Fare Will Be
Evans ---- ------- ---2
1
1
Gibson _ ----- ------$8.09; Baggage Car Goes
Tnnnehlll _ --- _ _ __
14
8
13 5
Dwyer __ __ ----- __ _
On T1·ip for Dancing
38
25
12
Bassett ---- ----- __ _
10
40
25
Atrangemcnts for the special
30
Clark ___ ------------8
14
30
student train to Colorado Springs
8
14
Nienumts ------- -----on Novernbet 5 for the Lobo-Colo~
89 5
tado College game. have been
Total __ --- _ ----133
placed m the hands of the Inter~
Fnst Downs: Lobos, 8; Mmcrs, 9
fratermty
council, the cheerleadPasses:
Attempted Completed
ers, representattves from the IndeLobos __ ---- -·- --13
6
pendents, and the sport editors of
Mmets -~~
19
11
the Lobo
PassGs Intercept~d· Lobes, 8, J'artlage, 30; .Mmet.s, 3, ymdage, 62
The Lobos w1ll be the Colotado
Punts1 LObos.
No, Distance
CoJJcge homecommg opponents and
Dwyer
~------ ___ _
10
466
elaborate functwns have been
Tannehill
2
78
planned A latge contmgent of
Bassett _
1
22
Lobo supporters will swell the
ranks of tbe C. C. alumni.
13
561
Under tentative arrangements
1\:icks, Tex,\s 1\fmels.
No Distance
the
spcctnl tram Will leave AlbuHemcman
5
165
querque about 11 _p m. on Fdday
Wllk~s
193
5
and will ardve m Colorado Sprmgs
Moore _
1
30
shortly before noon Saturday. The
Arnold -- -- _
2
48
train will leave there about mtdnight Saturday, and will reach Al13
436
buquerque Sunday mor·mng. This
Fumbies-Lobos, 3: 2 rccovet•cd; llost. Mmers: 3; 2 recovered; 1 lost,
wdl swe those who made the trip
Penalttes-Lobos: 26 ymdst ltfmers: 25 yards.
time to participate in the homePete McDavid has been one of ~oming dance at Colorado Springs.
the most capable :players the UmThe cost of the trip .will be $8.09
SMITH'S LUNCH
122 N. Third
jsmELINE GUESSEs] vers1ty has ever seen with a Lobo for round-fare. It will be necessuit. This year marks his last sary for 125 students to make the
St>ceial 'l'·Bone Steak
25c
semester of eligibllity for football, trip if a .special train is to be pro~
Br Tom Van Hyning
Plate Lunch 25c
cured. Mr. Stewnrt, of the Santa
Also Snndwicl1es
find It hard gomg a"'ainst the Rut.. Fe ratlroad, who is giving support
After studying last week's upset
.,
to the movement, stated to repre•
"d r·
rt
gers team. The ViUanova Wildcats
an d nc t ones your .SI e me .,epo er
scntatives that the b~st baggage
predicts the following results for wdl tcm: apart the Bucknell Bisons cnr on the Santa Fe I'aihoad would
m this week's fracas.
• be added to the train !or tJ1e use
S ntlu d ny 's gr1"d"aron ba ttl cs.
Dartmouth's w1ld Indians will .In the South, tl~e PO\\ erful G~or.. of the students in dancing.
LOBOS,, DO YOUR
All students interested in mnkscalp the Harvard beoys who had a gta Tech ele\'en '~ 111 crush th~ hght
hard game against Navy last week. Auburn squad. l{cntucky Will de~ ing the trip sbould see Bill CorSTUFF
Also in the East, Pop 'Varn~'a feat Ute Manhattan t~am unless neilus, Tony Armijo 1 EIIis Byers,
Temple eleven wlll find the Carne- the .Manhattan passmg attack Blll Ashton Charlie Jones or Dean
COME DOWN TO
gu! Tech 1ine a little too strong and starts clicking. L. 8 · U. should win Bostwick for complete 'nrrnngewm lose by a .small score. When 0\er Vanderbilt,, howe'icr, both ments
Colgate meets Du'ke at Hamilton it teams are strong mall dC})artments
ALLEN'S
is m for another diflllppointnumt of play.
SHOE SHOP
such as 1t had last week.
In the Middle West we find thatNOTICE GOLFERS
The Texas Christian boys will most oi the big teams arc taking
Will all entrants in the camAnd have your .!!boos
finrl that the Rams plus the c:old t11e week ofl'. The most important pus golf tournament please turn
repatred.
weather make nn unbeatable com .. game in tllis section this week wlll in tl1e result oi their matches
203 W. Central
bination. Army wlll defeat Wash- be Ohio Stute's attempt to stop tlte to the Lobo office. A bracket
ington Unhcrsity in a home gnme. Northwestern Wildcats in what sheet has been placed on the
In th(! block between the
Corne1l will be unable to stop the seems to be a march toward the board m the office so that scores
banks!
Big·Ten crown. Notre Dame will and opponents can be checked
powerful Yale team which trounced come bnck from 1ts last upset and on. AU :first-round matches ate
---__ __
aink the Nnvy in good old Notre to be played and l'esults rc~
;;;;;;~::;;;;::~::;;:;~~A~r~n~ty~~la~s~t;'~'~ee~k~.;;~p~~~n~e;et~o~n~w~iijll
Dame style. After tastmg defeat corded by this week~cnd.
•
for the last two games l\t1chigan
U. will defeat the Iowa State. .she tine and backfield. Calitornin
Hnwkeyes. ThlS Saturday Pitt Wlll has the edge in this battle but
take Wisconsin out of the unde- neither team has a decid~td ad\ an..
rented class.
tagc. The Washington Bears llill
On the Coast, the Southern Cali· tum the tables and scalp Stanford
fornin Trtljans will match a strong in a game that will be one. of the
defense against a poucrful alien- season's highlights.

Arrangements Are
Made For Special
Train To Colorado

•

~

'

·TRUST

YELLOW

CAB

CO

And ten to one, he sends his
laundry and cleaning to .•.

Just as you can place your entire confidence in

Sanitary Laundry

for accurate filling

•
BONDED-INSURED
PHONE

l

l ~u~rd~a~y~a~n;d~S~u~n~d~a~y~,;:;:::::::::~·:--::·--::

of

prescriptions.

For many

years, the Sun Drug Co. has been known in Albu-

prompt, accurate filling of prescriptions al!d in
our stock

of

medical and drug necessities. Rely

on Briggs and Sullivan for all drug needs!

·WEEK·.

GAS HEAT
•

Shown in Albuquerque

Strong's Book Store, Inc.
.
316 Weat Central Avenue

l?honc 1104

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
ARTHUR PRAGER,

Vice President and General Manager

~------------------------J 11~==========--=========d

Dr. C. B. Gould
OPTOMETRIST
318 W. Central
Emctent Study Requires
Efficient Eyes

Tech Is Leading Conference Team After
Handing Arizona Surprising Def~at

Lobo-Mines Play Tie;

DEFENSIVE LINEMAN

F'armers Eke Out Win

Wolf Pack Still
Handicapped By
Many Injuries

Over Lumberjack Squad
The results of last week's Border
Conference games saw the strong1
over-confident Arizona Wildcats
bow to the 'l'exas Tech 1\fatadors
to the tune of 20-0
The Wildcats not only fa1Jed Wlth
thetr strong offen.stve, but they
were outgamcd m yards by rushmg
'l'eam
W.
Aggtes ---- ~---- 3
Texas Tech -~ -- 2
Auzona ~ __ ---- 1
------- 0
LOBOS
Texas Mmets --~- 0
Flagstaff ---- --~~ 0
Tempe
~ ~-- 0

L Tted Pet
0 0
0 0

l.OOf
1,000

1 0
1 1

.500
.250

1 1
2 0
1 0

260
000
,000

from the line of scrumnage. Texas
Tech made seven first downs to
Auzona's fiv£J, The !llatadots and
the ·wildcats tossed plenty of
passes With each makmg a total
of 41 yards.
Terh drew first blood m the openmg quarter, tl1e J'esult of an Arl-zona fumble deep m their own terl'ltoly, 'l'ech acored two touchdowns m the tlmd quarter when
Holmes' s)Jrintmg 60 yards fot· one,
and a blocltcd punt accounting for
the other.
Othe1 confe1ence results found
the Lobes, with n greatly impmved
offense, battle to a 7-7 tie Wtth the
shong Texas Miners. The Farmcrs from Las Cruces managed to
eke out a 7-0 Wtn from the Flng.
stnff Teachers to keep tlJCm m the
race for the Border Conference
title, Tempe, th~ only team that
played out of the conference, fell
before the powerful attack of the
U. S. Marines of San Diogo, 7~0.

Hockey Contests
Dropped by AWS
From Intramurals
No intramural hockey gnmes will
be held this year according to the
dec1sion of the Women's Athletic
Association. Competition between
the town classes 1n the Umversity
will 1 cplncc the intramural contests.
Reasons given for such a change
was tltnt in most sororities there
are not enough girls who have had
instruction in tlus sport to make a
teatn. Hockey is n dnngerous game
nnd 1-equires strict supervision in
ordet: to avoid injuries to the playcrs.
If there are not enough in each
o£ tnc. town classes to fonn a 1eam1
two classes wtll be C(llhbined. Hockey tJrncticcs began )'esterday and

NESMITH - ce.NTE'R-

I

NeSmith has been a power on labeled as the outstanding line
the Lobo defense this year. The playing m the Border Conference,
Lobo defensive playing has been and NeSmith is the sparkplug.

Idle Thoughts of an Idol Fellow

OCTOBER 18 to 23

SUN DRUG COMPANY

F1•1.day night of th1s weel{, ttmty
mcmberg of the Umvcrs1ty :football squad wlll embark for• Lubbock1 Texaf,>1 where they are expected to play an tmpOI:tant pat·t
111 Texas Tech's annexatiOn of the
Border Confetence championship
After handing the Univers1ty of
Ar1z-ona the worst defeat they have
suffered in Tex Oliver's six-year
teg1me at that schoo!, tl1e stock of
the Red Raiders soared to a new
Boidct ConfCicn~e high If the
Terrible Texans a1e able to subdue
Ted Shipkcy'" Lobos Satmdny
night they will garner the confercnce laurels with three wins and
no losses, ending theh' conference
compctJtton w1th a perfect tnting,
The ill~ luck tbnt has perststently
dogged the Wolfpack this year m
the shape of inJured men did notrelent last Saturday when Bill MUl'phy sustained an injure!d foot in
U1e Lobo-Miner fray. Bill probnbly will not play Saturday Others
oil the inJ'uretl list are Tom I:Iull
and George Hannett.
Not one time smce the. Teachers
game has the Lobo squad been at
full strength. Tbis time the wing
positions with ButlcJ:, Murphy, and
Hannett out with injuries will be
weakened.
Jack Henley, Bob
Singer and Peto FelUs, ·who have
been seeking n real clmncc to display their brand of footballJ wHl
be given this opportunity at the
end spots Saturday.
That little glow that has been
lighting up the care-worn countenance of Coach Shipkey this week
comes from the fact that :for the
first time this year the backfield
Will tum out at Tech in full fo:~;ce.
1\i~>imanb!i Dwyer, Tnnnchi!!, Evaru:
~md Gibson will carry the brunt of
fhe improved offensive.
Although they are the under
don-s in whnt promises to be a
tempc.stuous game, the Wol!pack
wlii nevertheless bG pointing for a
\\!in.

1

By Jim Toulouse

~----------------------------t

Th e Lobos 1ea\'e th'ts wee k-en d to 111ay th c T cxas: Tech 1•'latadors at
Lubbock. WclJ, there is Jots and lots of doubt ID the nir as to who is
going to win this game. Of course 1 pick the Lobos to win, but ,the
.Matadors might ha\'e the good luck to tie us.

For four games this year opposing 1incs have smashed and smashed
away at the Lobo hne, but not one team has carried the ball over on a
line play. The Aggles scored in every way but a touchdown while the
1\.linera and Denver have passed their way into the paying zone.
The Texas Tech Matado:t: Athletic council finally felt lllQved enough
to allow the local station, KGGl\1, to broadcast tbe game dir~ctly from
the pluymg' field. Tune in Saturday night and hear the play by play
description of the gnmc.
HEARTLESS SCRIBS ON THE GAME
Quick thinking on the part of llcineman Jast Snturda; when tJte
ball from center coasted OH!r his bend. Heineman ran back twenty
yards, pielu•d up the ball, and 1hcn kickecl it just as he was llit by tltrec
or lour Lobos.
Enthusiasm on the part of the grand stands is expressed in differen& ways by the Individual spe~tators. For mstnn~e there was the girl
who took her lmittlng to the game, and so she knitted away at her
s\o;eater or something whde the game played on , •• Then there is tile
professor who goes to the game to stt under th~ press box to listen to
the announcers and see if be can detect mistakes. There is the time
wl1en the announcer, in an exe1ted VOICe, proclaimed that a certam
Lobo player made the most spectacular tackle of the game and that
mentioned Lobo p1ayed moved further up Oil the bench to get a better
view of the game.
SPECIAL TRAIN CmiMENTS

Girl's Intramural
Meet Nears End

Accordmg to observers, the tE!nnis tournament is waliing fast and
furious as the contest is drawing
to a close. Out of 82 entering
contestants only five are left: Lucile Lattaner, Ena Delbnger, FlorAbout n month ago tlac sp?rt s~aO' of the Lobo and the clw~rtcn~e~s lana Ttgner, Lucille Garduno, and
started a molement for a specml tram to Las Cruces, but the time l1m1t Lee Wllliams
1 will be held regularly on Tuesday',
Thursday, and Saturday from 8 and a number .of other conditio~ arose that caused the postponement There is so.me speculation as to
whether Dilhnger champion :for
until 10 and on 1\!onday, Wedncs· of the trip unbl the Colorado Sprmgs game.
The trip is stdl nearly two wee'ks oft', time has been slippmg by the last two years' will be able to
day and Fr1day :from 3 until 5.
with only occaSIOnal stories app~ring about the tnp. Now, With the keep her cup. Th'e :final round :in
aid of tlm Inter-fratermty Counctl, representatives :from the lndepend- the singles toul'll!l.ment must be
Pikes Defeat Sigma Chi ents 1 the cheerleaders, and the sports editOl:s of the Lobo, organized played by Thursday, Oct. 28.
plans have been fonnulated.
1
Let's all pull together and make the special train a success! It is II
the school that the train represents, and all students should cooperate
She'll Never
fully.
Keep You Waiting
FIVE YEARS AGO
Sulll\an To\\nShip high school, in the first game of the season,
.•. on a a street c01 ner
swamtled Aurora to the tune of 99-0 at Aurora.
or
between classes,
Gn1loping Bill D\vyer and Pete l\fcDavid, stctlar quarterbat:k, led
because her
the attacK. Aurora -was led by Steve Reynolds, tho only time they
had the. ball.

i

Slope Service
Station
821 E. Central

PIPES
LARGEST SElECTJON
IN TilE STATE
20>

Giomi Bros.
W. Central
Ph. 6oo

•

Trophies
of the

1937 Lobo Circulation
Contest

SALTY

LUSK

Tonsorial
Treatment
Open Saturday Night
KAMPUS
KLIPPERY
Student Union Bldg.

NOW ON DISPLAY
TAXI

BEAUTIFUL GIFT WRAPPINGS, 'riES, SEAI,S

The most Outst11ndina Line of OhriBI!mas Cards Ever

Hatcher's Sunny

AFl'ER THE DANCE
Go to
SUNSET INN
or Delicious 1\Icxican Food
02 S. Foutth
Ph. 4G2G

There Is Always More Comfort
with

Red Raiders Give
Wildcats Worst
Defeat In Years

jii============'j

the diagnosis and treatment recommended by

in all our p1•ofessional activities • _ • in the

:::·--~ili~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Books - Games
Mexican Scrap Books and Photo Albums
Globes-Illuminated and plain
Stationery (your name or monogram FREE on any
box stationery $1.00 or ove!')
Wahl and Parker Pens and Pen Sets
Zipper Cases
Diaries-Jock and key and zipper closing
Eastman Kodaks-Movie Kodaks

Classified

querque for its reliability. Trust has been placed

.. ::::·:--::--:·:·--::--:::--:..

Christmas Suggestions for the Early Shopper

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

your physician, you can rely on your druggist

700 N. Broadway
Phone 804

PCLge Thre•

Phone 1·600
Albuquet"qUe's F'inest'
RENT A NEW CAR
Deliver and Transfer Service
115 N. 5th
El Fidel Bldg,

PIT BARBECUE

In the Bookstore at the

Soutke•~' Style

WANTED
Young mail Witll seUing and
advertising ability to sell to
merchants on commission,
Adress nppHcntlons
WBO OFFICE

."!.

Student Union Building
REIDLING

South Fourth and Uridge Sts.
PHONE 1492

MUSIC

CO.

•
Everything
Musical
Central nt Thirtl

e
, .. wi!l always tell her
the correct time •.. all
the time.
See them at
FOGG
The Jeweler
318 W. Central Ave.
Otiginnl CrOOlt Jewelers
Since 1921

f
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Page Four

Wear
Fashions
for
Winter
Latest
Lobo Prttviews

HAZEL SHOP

The

Woman's Side

for College Clothes

of

by Gretchen Messer
Wor1:1ed abbut yom fnll wur<ltobe?

If so-why not fall bnclc upon 'l'rnv:ts Banton, leadmg HoUywood
deatgner, p,nd takfl n. hu).t fiom h•s ldea of u. sn1.art QTIC costume fall
wnrdrobe :Cot the nverllge woman?

Surrounded by sketches for Gladys S\unthout m 1 'l'lte Yellow
Nlghtmgale/' Cm:-olo Lombntd m 11True Confess1011" and Claudette Col

bert ill- "Bluebeard's Etghth W1fe 111 B11nton ntomontnnly deserted these
gl.llmour lcadets thts week to descr1be lus tdetL of such nn outfit
411 tlnnk a three ptece s1..nt ts the¥
ideal smgle garment wa.rdtobe fo1
I... OMBARO'S DRESS IDE!\.L

th1s fall nnd wmter/' stated M,:o
FAJ.~L EXAMPLE
B"'nton "For Instan<:e, n short, wellHollywood's most rmpotl:ant fnll
cut slt1rt of grey wool Wttlt a shott, fnslnon note 1s sc~m 1n what u!
snug Jacket of some novelty woolln clllled the '(baste dress'' fot duy~
yellow gray and np,vy plntd or check t1ma An excellent exnm:ple of th1a
would 1be vet-y sma-rt To go wt~h l~ Curole Lol'nbntd's atrntght, one~
thlS mY suggestion mould be a top ptece frock of black C1epo m :•True
coat of grey, tQ match the sktrt, Confession," now m rnoductton at
w1th fncmgs of the pltnd of the Pmnmom1t The dress w(ts deJacket. The sbott Jnckot miglit signed by Txav1s Banton nnd
have n neat collar of navy blue shesses .!nmpltcity m every sense
velvet as a finttel'mg accent n.nd n of the wotd The neckline IS htgb
skull cap of tbo same blue velvet nnd sleeves long and fitted A black
can alternaf:~ 'Wlth a soft toque (If ZlPPCl nccents tbe dress :from the
navy or yellow suedc-1 w1th glGves bern to the neckline nnd Mtss Lorn~
or bag to match"
batd wears u nfll'lOW belt of patgnt
Th1s b1t of e.."\ pert adVIce 1eally .J.s leather
WISe If you g-et one good costume
BRIDAL WARDROBE FOR
Which wdl serve for a vanety of ocH
cas10nS, you can afford to "go to
Cf,A UDET'fE
town" on some equall~ good ncc.esH In her next picture fot ParaH
sones Try It and you'll see that
everyone wlil start askmg-'1l10W mou11t, Claudette Colbert Will w~ar
several smart fall costumes de·
does she do 1h'l',
s1gned by Trav1s Danton and fen·
tutmg' new t}l pe of gloves. The
FRANCISJCA LAUNCHES
1uctme, 11Blucbea1d's E1ghth Wife/'
FAD
allows M1ss Colbert a luxunous
The sl1ghtly mad, high hats for- bndnl wutdrobe ~nd wtth her figure
rJ .fall are complemented m Hol~ nnd fhur for fashions, combmed
f;w:od by Frnnc1skn. Gaal, coH wtth Tra.VlS Danton's unchnlhmged
stanittg m "The 'Buccaneer," w1th dcs1gnmg supJ;emacy, tt looks l1ke
F.reder1c March Mus Gnat's per- Il new- h1gh m style parades
Ot1e outsUmdmg ptur of gloves,
1od eo1ffure m thiS Cecil B DeMtlle
productrot'l. :for Pal'amnunt mcludes mctdentally, lS. a full ntm-length
It frmge of short, stnugbt bangs J)ttir oi ~nlvcr gloves worn w1th a
across her forehead Combmmg black velvet ilnyttme dress The
these ba.ng:s 'Wlth the ttew nuUmery dt ess js tnmmed m the same snver
has proven such n RucCe!'ls Mu;s l\CC'P.Tlt nnd thPtn Jj:! ll h11gP mutt' of
Gaal lS now hated among liolly Stlver :fox combmed wtth black vel..
wood's top~rnnk ''fad 1aunchcts JJ
vet

Spires Agamst. the Sky
The Gothrc -churches stand at
Samte Chapelle,
An1tens, Rauen, Cologrte, and Altenberg,
S_ymbobc of an age confased1 sm~
cere1
And y'eanimg. -an age 11ew~wak~
ened to tts need
To find comntunum wtth rts God
tlnd feel
Tbe Inward benedictton worshtp
bnngs
Betrayed by pagan mstm~ts scatCJC
concealed,
It reared beseechrng t-owers tu
touch the sky
Atld brmg God down With vault
and pomted atth,
Deep portal, htgh arcade1 and rnaestve crypt
It sought to tempt d1vme mhabttance -Gladys Goodmg'

VoL. :XL

]

A A BostwH:k, fathet of Dean
weeks' stay m Albuquerque on h1s
way to St Petersburg, Fla He JS
83 years old, but can atlll do a back
dive off a sprmg boa1d and ;play
lS hples of golf wttbout :feeling
t1red

John V1dal of Gallup was a -vts.at the Kap}ltl Alpha house thts
week
Ito~

. ---

B1lhe Ruth Sprmger and Duncan
Hol,onn hall held op~;/1 house Duncnn spent the week end at then
from 3 to 6, Sunday, mth Dean homes 1n Las Vegas
Lena Clauve, Mrs Laura Davidson,
lVhs: Ebzabeth Simpson, and Miss
Dave Shaw of Las Vegas 'VlSited
Hanson m th-e teec1vmg hne Rest~ the P~ke hnu$e over the w~ek-en{)
dent guls were the hostesses and
took t]le guests through the hall
Fumk Smlth was n guest nt the
The !ot~ms were o:Pen for Inspec- Sigma Cln house Saturday
tion and \o;ere v-ery much adnnred
Ten and small calms we1:c servctl
Webb Heron of Chama VJStted
1\hss )luth Heron at the Alpha Del·
tu P1 Sunday
DELTA PHI DELTA

tmgmnted by the gwls them"'elves
tet;:cJved the hearty approval of
of the faculty and the students

~

J

,_,__ ..
-On Students
They seem so mtent
On the 1r professors
They ain'~

m:

k't(:t,j ·~

Verse 1
'the Qpple '\US lD the tree
And on the ground v.na Eve
With a twmkle 111 he-r eye
She was up on 1ngh-(Before Adnnt passed by)
Verse 2
'rhc apple was 111 Eve
And on the ground Vi cnt sht!',
Uns'Uspectmg A(lam was too late
So Ailam 11ever ate 1t
Tho 1t h,ns been otherwtse stated
1\loral
That 1s: \vhy womO'n nrc l:lmarter
than men

f!':a;;;,eff_t'ti&

. t"¥'

or

Ganurta Beta chapter o£ Kappa
Xappn Gntnmn. held fonnn.l mitm ..
tlon on Wednesday, October 13J iot
Miss Charlotte Anton of Las Vegas
(Contmued from page one)
nnd 1!ms Cartullc Uun:yan of Santa
her's •tAnthropology'1 and a textFe
book on Amertcan Goverrtm~nt la.st
To a Cold
year coat $a 95, thrs year they nrl!
My
VOICe
has
_gone
A tumble·w~ed rcllmg hat~hati·
PHI MU ENTERTAINS $3 75 PhySical Geology has been
way
ar..:Uy across the mesa 15 guy and
'rhere's a college boy who, when
AT
MEXICAN p A.RTY reduced irom $4 to ~a 75. P•ac·
way.
Here's
Answerto
nors'
Pra;ver
carefree, but when its wandermgs
asked if he were gomg to mclude
tiec tnntarJal :tor the first year ac~
down;
ate checked by- !Wme fence, 1t Js
No mora e.nnoytng quesbotts bacteriOlogy ln h1s course of study, [
X1
•Mpt•r
of
Ph,
Mu
cntcrtamed
couhbng
was $140, 1t IS now $125
My
hend-a10t1n
t,
utterly cheetless and :Cot1orn
_from your dates, boya1 on what the chtrpcd; 'lOh, don't bacJlh P1
By Cheney
_
Sunday evemng w1bh 1l :Me~umn Adv-anced Sttrvaym~ has been
My stud1es und l don't m1x1
-C A 'r
football team HI domg now- and
supper at the chapter house Plodge brought- :t'rom $5 26 to $5 Almost
Svt'"Cet code-where 1S mY' Viclts 1
why. Dana :X Btble 1s teachtng
The Drnyma
ls that McManus drawing Need and actrvcs were guests at the clev- nll other texts ltnve 'bcch rcduceU
them the ldlo.Syncrac,es of the game Waste of beauty, waste o£ wealth1 Have to ask Mar1c
Yes, I went to the pep rally.......
Chern Prof Jones~ what does
erly appomtcd tables earned out 1n proportionatc]y
And the cheet 1eaderg said to yell He "Was 'Wil.lkmg m the ram
m three c1aases sponsored by the Wasta .oi blood• waste. of teal's,
Waste of youth's most preCious
the Mextcnn t11eme w1th smnll
Some cOtn1Jlnmt has been regrs
So I did.
When he saw-oh, gteat laments! HN0-8 signify?
Orange Jackets
Al Sunp~on has offtcmlly declared t,'1'ecn ch1h place~ca.rds,
Il'rosh Well•n'h cr~oh I've got
gourds,
nnd
tercd
m rogatd to pnces on paper
years,
And do you know what ]utppened 1 That the ereasCs m hts pants
1\-Ir Brble mil dcmdnstrate the
tt r1ght ort the ttp of mJf tongueJ tundamentnls nnd tcchmcal pomts w~ste of ways the samts have trod, h1s search for a good Spamsh gtrl Mextca.n cnrtdles
and sUpplies watolesale paper
Everybody turned around andlt
__•_d_,_••_n_t_l~-~waste of glory, waste of God- (~Jr a grrl good Iil Spanr.sh) to fa ..
prtces, however, have advnnced
stared -E.. :Mj
SlrChem p•of Well, yo·•'d better- o£ football WJth charts, and motion
Warlu
cdttnte hut passmg tM course
about 40 :per cent, wlnlc rettul
To s1nk 1n the depths o£ musmg
.a.
.._
t
Kappa Alpha Initiates
-ll'he Brand Pmd advt
pr1ees nt the .Sttldent Union hn'V'e
•
I
h
t
k
b
Above
nll
spit
it
out
Ws
mtrlc
actdl
PIC utcs
Some d~:~-Y
ope o now a eH
th
d t
been held steady nt the last; year's
lo'ted one so Well, that should he To sense the nearness o-f my' GodCurtatns Is
era a oc or In
Ode to U N M co eds d11r1ng
Just how £ar cltd Hugest and
Betn 'Pht ehn})te.t of Kappa Alpha.- flgut'e
1
Frosh
Once
More
ever leave me, I could scu1pture
Such IS my desire .......p A V li the house
the rnln stoi'tl1s
Ctmst get m MeXICo?
held imtiatron tetemomes for tho
Further saV'mgs to tl1e rndrvtduni
" ,
1 ft
__.......__.
-Cmcirtnlltt News Record
Frrst Frosh 1'My1 that ~rofessot
him f rom the 1m~rs1son
e on
A ft
d
dJ
folluwmg trtcmbers on Sunday, Qc.. students Wlll he possJbJe through
senfntive fingCt'tlpS -m L M
I've often wondered
m y young eo c name atle, IS JilSt like. a book "
RnuncWs sayn1g 1t with flowers tobcr 17 Atthtir L Sm.ith1 Murtro, the ew plan of han-dhn.g second
Wlly love 1s the 1nspJratton of so
Info
Wh1le wnlkmg wa~ eaugbt m the
Second Dttto ' 1Yesj and JUSt as and Kttty W:eber's s1ghmg ~'So red La • Doh Strong, Albuquerque, hlltid11 books worl,cd out by Arebte
mnny lnhdS of art
Ask 1'1 g1tl to talk
l'aln
1 owe- you an at~ology, young- ladyhard to shut up "
the Tose"-pnrdon us, roa:es
Marcus Sloan, P1ttsburgh, Pann , Westfn11 1 proprietor 0 £ the StuH
You asked a questiOn and laughter Even the benutres of Nature must
1f she's talkatrve:
Sbc rnn~almost flew
~Northwestern News
and Bob EdtmdJ Altndenu, Cal
dent Union Storo Students :form~
Answered you
have a romnntm poAe
Ask a g1tl to walk
lJer cotnplex 10n drd too,
Overheard
erl~ turned in second hand books
To
be
worth)~'
o£
consuleratton
m
if
she's
walkabve,
And
she
reached
the
dorm
<.tx:ceedH
Reporter
ul've
got
n
petfect
F1rst I{ll.p]}U- Slg ''Dtd yoU kiss
Sneel"mg, smJrkers
at £rom ~U to 40 pet cent ol the
vet'Se
or
prose
Ask
a
gtrl
to
dance
mgly
plau'l.
news
story
n
that beautiful dnmo last mght 'l"
We al'e td be so shnllow we
1mee and bought thcnt nt
selling
And suddenl;V t realized
if it's pe11mssable,
(Wtth apologies to the Montana E.:dttoi.' "How come "1 Man btte
Another same 11 No, after takmg
Could not interest s:M~
75 to 80 per cent of tho pr1cc at
'that
1t
was
a
tnbute
to
Htm
who
But
never
ask
to
k1ss
her
I apolog1~e, yOung lady~ oh, please
her to the show and then to dm
rules
, if she's krssnbla
Exponent.)
dog-~"
Fttst dance of tho :fall aenson which they were origtnnlly solll
1
1
Forgn"e trte, do ~P W
1ror ~~ it not sa1d that "God 1s
-The Stlver and Gold
lteporter• ((No, n bull threw tt ner, I felt 1 d done enough for het ' planned bY' the UJ1Itell lndepand· Un<ler the uew t~la.n, texts m good
Alb t N hi
War Is \Vaste
professor"
-Valpara1sa 'torch
Love '"-n.
ent!l will be hold October 29 m tho co'tldttlon which at<! to b~J usod the
0
I do not wan!: ta lcnow,
er
we ma.y no t b e ntt tat s but we Student
The Unv1ers..........._...
1i:;y of Calrfornm wtll uwaste ol muscles, waste -of bram,
Unttm ballroom Adnus~ ronowmg- year aro to be purchased
I do not want to see1
1 wattt to fuel
Sig-tna Chi Gives lnforn:tal tolerate thin eo eds no 1onger Waste o.~:• pat tence, was te o.~-' pam, Faoult••" .1.'neultatis • Too mart•'" can dril.W conclustorttl Lack of S1on witl be 20 eenta per couple. !rom s.tud~nts nt 50 nerccnt of list
To :f'eellove;
The: Stgmn Chi chnpter wtll en~ lretenfter everY co~ed bas to dl'ink Waste of manbood, waste of health, of you Ltt students nrc mnkmg spn!!a prMents our gomg mto de- The dance tB thrl first of tho nctlVl"' ptl<!e Pnd tasc'lld tit '15 per cent of
r l 1 at leas' • qua~ of -lilt a day 1• Shut me un-for noodncss sake! Jules
Verne 1S grades - '20,000 tlul about you know-what ih Lns t.es planned by the IndopcndenJ:s,
bs~.
1'o feel hate,
tprUult Wlth nn In£orrunl dant!e ~·r ~
"'
~"
...
._
,. ·
~:.
C
b
k d
• t b
d
1 ht
h h
she w•nts to stau In achocl
-Unlvcrsitu N~ws. Joa_gues under C ' 11
ruceiJ overt e wee ·en ,
1'o reach be-tgh Ba ()Vfl the henvens 1 ay n g u.t t e. ouse~
..
J
~

Survey Shows

210 J17est Central

QQea.ni.n.q~

' f
waggln
ongues~

-

Plan Dance

Here and
N OW By' Aron

Kr!ch

0
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PROJECTS

Mnbel Dodge Luhtm hns just
gtVen us the latest cbapter of her
adventures on and above th1s earth
and 1t JS ca11ed "Edge of Taos Des~
e1 t " I'm sure 1t ls a fin• • nd sprr
1tunl book, because I have been told
1t is about love and awnkenmg
Now, lo'ie IS a stmngc and beaubful thtUg1 and th1s. col\lmn oJlcns 1ts
doors to any breeze that Smells o:f
~'Everung tn Parts" Personall)•, 1
nm very -fond of a.11oetn whtc:h. begms ' 1Your han tS like n tortured
mulm,.ht" T31~o ~ httlc mld~
ntght and a l1ttle desert, add two
parts gm, slmke well
nnd the;re
t
ht I£1t
no telling b ut wh a }'oU nug go
mto the newsreels "It docs not
seem n world so foul could appenr
so farr,u s~nd Shnkcspeare, a -stm~
ple man who never went on one of
Fred Harvey's Indmn Detours
Y-eti 11e had tho rJght dupeThere nt'4 people in New M~xlco
'Wbo carry in theJt' thmkmg rnore
suttcnscs f'ull of p1po drcnms
than there rtrc words tn the Gover...
nor's vorahnlary Between the
mountmns and the desert, these
people clatm they find tt 1tard to
tlnnk about what's hup:penmg tn
Chtna or m Span\, -ot m the- Amen~
cnn labor movement I, too, a.m one
hundred pe-r cent 'for romance. But
ts fhere romance m the desert? Or
IS tt somethmg that has been built
up here about the country at the
e."<pcnse of the people to whom I~
belongs? ll~,carrta here to get away
from It all a certain !~tellectual
told me the other day Whenever
l get t1red of the tremendous pres
suu:! of socut1 problems that every..
th -r.~ t I
t t
one t ee Is i n e ...,..as I come ou 0
New 1\Ie~Ico,,, he contmued lt was
nn o1d story, but! wnnted to hcnr
lt- agam l(This rlladdonitlg preoccupatton With socmt problems
I
want to get awny from socuil problems once and fot ntJ EV(!U thinkmg about It wears me out New·
Mextco rc£rt!l:lhe-s m-e Hare I £nd
people With a lmppy outlook I
go to the Indmn durtces alld watch
peop-le; who dnn't g1vc. a. damn about
Suprome Court teform ot about
FasCism I go to the /i.ostas rtnd
wnteh people who hve; Itl a land of
..
manana P eop Ie WI th th Olr roo...:;;
deep Ill the enrth TillS is really
the. only place Ill the w~n:ld where
n. man cnn esear;e Jl
Well, at least, tlns irttellcctual
wns honest He Wanted to escrtpe
and made no bohcS about 1t Es~
i!lipe ts sometunes very necessat-y
Dut d1d he cotnc to the rtght J_llace?
He hns escaped to the State in tho
limon wlnch shnrcs With 11-'hsslS•
stlJllt the honor of bcmg the most
f estertng sore spot m t he- nnttonnl
liic. A stnte m whtch n1moat ten
thousand fnm!ltes face evJPhon
from the lund they lHlVe tilled £or
hundred~ of :feats A !ltate. shot
through wtth cruelty and dtscrtmi~
11nt10n. On the edge of thts desert
our 1ntelle-tcual mat find d1lia).'l~
})Ointment. I!istead of romance be
mn.y find a sl,eJeton.
N

.

• B
nzversl.'fy LA'b rary R ecewes
Containing
ztec* Writing
__
__;______:_:::_____
v

Dr Jnmcs Ztmmcnnan, UnntcrH
s1ty prestdent, mspectcd 11ew· conH
structlon at the Harwood Foundn·
troll at T nos. New 1\Ie:-oco, Iast
week The :roundnt1on 1s n comH
mumty center placed under the
management of the Umvennty by
Lucy Cnse Harwood -unon the death
oi her husband It was formerly
the Tnos ltome of the Hnrwoods
At a recent mectlng o£ the- iacul~
ty J T. Reid of the educatiOn de~
vnrtmentl and Loren :Mozely, art
-curator llf tha Umvers1ty, were
elected members of the bott.rd of
tyustees Prof RCid Mt l'l!ozely
Tom Po\)eJo~, execuf.tve asststnn~
and Enrl Bowdtch supeuntendcnt
o£ burldntgs and 'grounds of tlrc
Univer.nty nceontpnnted Dr. Ztm·
mcrntan o~ the trlp
,
The new foundation will serve
the commumtv of Tnos ns nn ndtdt
educntlon center, art gnllery~ and
hbrary, under the management of
the Umversity.

Kappa Omi'CrOn Phi•.
Elects Officers
___

:Members of Kappa Omtcron Plu
assembled tn the hvmg: -room of the
Home Economtca bmldmg for thcrr
regular monthly meetmg- Tuesday
evenmg, Oct ltt
Committees were appomted and
plans for the entlr~ school ye.ar
outlmod to the group by- Pre!nclcnt
F
ttc G lb rt
e:rne
I c
The groU"J' nlso s•le•tcd
two nc••
"
...
•Y
officers
Frances Flficld was
elected VICe ]liCStdent o£ the or..
gnmzabon and 1fntttc Chambers,
correspondrng secretary
Conclave re<tthremettts wet:e also
revrewed and by~laws to the con
stttuhon voted Upon Tho noxt na
honnl conclave wdi be beld nt
Sntlta Barbara. Teachers collage
m Co.liformn
'

"Books whtch ml\y be to the anc1ent Aztec language what the
Roaetta stone was to Egyphanptc.ture 'W:ritmg lmve JUSt been M·
quired by the hbrary of the Um~
verstty accordmg to Wilma Loy
Shelton, hbrtman
The V'olumes are facsmule teproH
d uct 10ns of F ray S nhagun's stxteenth century- uHlStory of the
Tlungs of AnCient Mexrco'1 wntten
m Aztec pidure writing with para·
llel columna of Aztec. text wntWn
rn Latm letters Tbere JS one vol~
urue of Illustrations by native art1sts

SahR~run ('amt> to Jl.tPX!Co m 1530
and set u_p a sc]lool for the sons of
th'l Aztec pnests and nobles He
taught them Snamah
and then !let
P
tltem to work translattrtg and V.'l•t..
mg the anment laws and customs
of tlretr people
These wrJbngs
form almost out only nutl!enbe In
formation about these !lfexfcan
people before -the commg of the
wlntc mnn

The Father also had Aztec
priests dlctntc to hts scholars de~
s<mpttous of thCJr bloody riU!s
These ,Vere tnken down in htcro
glyphiCs and also m the. Jatmtzed
Aztec wnbug
:S:nvmg learned the Aztec tongue
Sahagun then translated the accoun mto Spams'h Thus: the books
constitute .n parallel translatiOn of
Aztec picture writing, the sounds
df thC-lr spoken ,o;.,rds and their
meamng m Spamsh From these
the UmV'crstty lmgutsts cnn recon
struct the anewnt Aztec language
So far as ts kno\Vn there I!Xtsts,
or eXJsU!d; only two of the orJgmal
manuscn)lts of thts Aztec Vel.~lon
of Shagun's hJstory: One. from
wbtch the Umversrty ccpy .,-s
"'
photogmphed lS -cr was m ]l{adt d
Sp•ln
' ,
•
1 '
..
Even the three volume facsimile
teprodu(!tltm ncqUlr(!d h:r tbc trni~
vers1ty tS very rare It was m,ado
m Spnln 111 1906 and dedtcrtted to
Profitto Dmz, pt:estdent and dte~
tntot of MeXIco The Unr\erstty
saholnts hope to }JUbltsh an :Eng~
hsh trmJsiahon f'tom the Aztec
nnd Spanish 0 r 1gma1s of th 1s very
tm}lortnnt \vOrk

T 'at n t c rl' cl{et No More ·,
Coeds change wt' th Tl' me
a

Austin, Texas {ACP)-11Pttm0
the ndjcc.hve npphed to co.cdslback m the lSfWs~at least by
the mnsculme contmgent of tha
Untver:nty ()£ Texlla
Co eds now1 with tl1e1r 11l1pll..
tionce with the 11 p n1 curfew 1n
:force on the campus, me n :fat cry
:ftoirt earher StStets' who were bold
evert to nttt'lnd co cducnt10nnl
school
Hero nrc tl. few of the rogulntions
concexmng tltnt lllCtediblo cTcnture,
the Upnm" co ed
1-It was extremely Jmptopet to
he s~en walkmg1 on a». n£t(lrnoon,
111 the park wrth a mnsculmc !elM
low student
WM

2-Tlle hetght m refined enterH
tmruucnt consisted m gettmg toH
gethcr n :t'ew limndohns and gut tars,
soma members of the gll:~a' glee
club, a !ew-vety faw~sterhilg
young men, plenty of chaperones,
il'lcludmg the dean oi women, char·
termg n boat and gotng fot nn n:C~
tcrnoon crtuso uv the rtver And
1t meant homo by sttn!:mtl
3--Gnls who \vere mv1ted to ent
at the 11lad1es table" in the men's
dn1ing hall we-:re- t\eC{)fi\pamed by
the: dean of women
4-Young men and women were
k~pt npnrt axccpt on a f'e-w gnta
occnslons1 when the chapcrdnes
took tbolr dutrcs seriOUsly

IS

teste>!
negatiVe, that IS, he has
never had any tuberculous nct1v1ty,
1\hntcver m hts hodr If the red~
ness nppenra the -pntmnt 1s post~
t 1vc and has had at some t1me or
anothet the usual tmy spot of mH
fectlon The s1ze of the red spot
1s of no part1cular unportance
Each student showmg a pos!hVe
slun test wtll recetve an xHray of
the lungl:i later 1n the year by nppomtment, Dr Barnes sa1d The
-sian test does not mdieatc the
p:resence of tuberculous disease, 1t
meuly serves as a warnmg that
the x -my should be t.uken :for a
final thorough study
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Ghon's Tubercle Rare New Mexico
Basis of TB Test Volumes Donated
Explains Barnes To Library

Almost eve1y adult m Clvihzed
countnes has had enoJ,Jgh contact
·with tuberculos~s for the ~evelop
ment of a tmy hard lump someH
where m hts lungs '' Dt C Ke1th
B&Incs, Umverstty pllYSlClfm, !JBid
yesterday m commentfng on the
tuberculm Wst requm;d of all new
~tudents
Thts lump 1s called
Ghon's 'l'ube1cle and does not bave
any Ellgmficv.nce as !nr as real tuH
bmculosts 1a concerned It docs,
however, set up a process m the
body culled sensthvtty We take
advantage o! tins semnbv1ty m th~
tubctcuhn tests ''
The. test c:ons1sts. first of a tmy
InJectiOn
of a pur1fied extract of
COEDS CELEBRATE CENTENARY
dead
tubcrculos)s
prgnmsms rnto
Buebnlll• a favored femmme field sport <~t Oberhn College, Oluo, which
.It cel~ra~mg :its lOOlh year u a co educ:~tionalmstJtutlon, first of 1tsldntl
tlte s)cm lf the patient rs scnslttve
Jp, Amerl~ ,.. rnlc of t.bc SO's vrohib1ted g1rls and boys to walk tos:etber
the skm wrtl t\lrn -red m a !ew
..l
an Sanda71 1 todar co eda can even 1moke 1n tb,pJr dormJtor1e1 ,
bouts neat tbe pomt of mJcctton
- - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I:f redness cannot be seen m 48
T T_ •
Z.. l10urs, anothet stronger uuect1on
l
OOicS 15 made If the second lnJeC\IOU
still causes no -redness the per11on

OFFICIALS INSPECT
TAOS EDUCATION

SKELE'ION IN THE DESERT

}

~mXICO,

1

an~

TO EXHIBIT WORK

Cub's Complaint

ACTION AT OBERLIN

F1fty four gtrls cbo~>en by the
faculty for theu outstandmg mterH
est m tbe "pep phase' of Umve:r
s1ty hfe held then: fn:.st meeti-ng
yesterdo.y unde1: the dircctlon of
Mrs Sal[t Letton
The costumes ltave not defimtely
been decided on, but they will be
can1ed out m the Umve-l:;nty colors
and wtll p~obably consist of a gray
sk1rt, 1ed Jtl.clcet, gray boame, and
gtay oxfords
:Practtces wlll be held every otber
day unttl Homecommg, when the
girls Will make then· llrst public
apJJenrttnce
The 1dea of tins org$mzation was

Draper Brantley of Carlsbnd was
a guest nt the Pllce house over the
week end

Announce ComerHorrall Troth

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW

Unifonned Unit WJII
Make F1rst Appearance
At Homecoming

J L BGstwwk, stopped tor a few

R1..::hnrd Butt nnd J«<.y Meyers
spent the week end nt the Kappa
Members of the local clmptcr of- Slg house
Denta Pht Delta., honorary a-rt fratermty, wtll exhibit the1r work at
the National Art Convenbon at tbc
Umvemty of Colo<ado next June, PHRATERES HOLD
,twas announced th1s week
BUSINESS MEETING
Delegates from the locJI.l chap~
_ __
ter wJll attend the. convention Ef.The Laughhn sub chnptct o!
forts Wtll ba made to brmg the. Phrateres held then· regular bust~
1940 Nabunal Art Conierenee to ness mcetmg m the not th room of
Albuquerque
the Student Uutott buddtng on
Monday cvenmg~ Oct 18, at 7
o•c]ock, w1th Rosnlee Ncel prcs1d~
ing Informal roundHtable d1scus
su:m about the otgnm?nhnt'l'q <lncm.l
and busmt!ss nc.tivibes for the iu
ture wns held Aa yet no defimtc
At a ten Sunday afternoon, Oc~ deciSIOns have been runde
tobcr 17, held nt the home of her
parents, the announce~ent of the
cng•gement of ~bas Helen Cvm•r
and ~lr. R1..::hard Hotra.lt was made
known to close £r1ends of the The cdttor 19 my shadow,
couple.
I shall not .sleep
1\bss Comer attended the Unt.. He scncleth me forth for stories,
versJty duung her :fiCShmnn ycnr I{~ maketh me rc write them
and wns a member of Pht Mu sor.. HC! crttiC!Seth m gtnmmar,
onty Mr Horrall served as aas1st;...- 11-I 1 cltnes
pathos
nnt mstructor m the bmlogy de~ H~ ~u~llteth 1 my soun
partment of the Um\'ers1ty lnat Yen. though I pursue "Tha Fundn..
year and JS now teachmg m Ilhnots.
numtnls -o! Newswr1bng/'
He d1sillmth my 11news style/'
And censures my epttome
Kappa Sigma Dances
Wtth bbstctUlg rebuke he. comforts
The Knppa Stgmas Will hold an
mel
mfonnal dance at the chapter house Sure]y1 memonea
thts ed1tor
Fnday cvenmg from nme unttt shall follow me
twelve o'clock
All the days of my life,
And I shall be a cub reporter for·
ever
KKG Initiates Two
-Vugrma Nelson

Z437

Fifty-four Coeds
Organize for
Pep Squad

Ral})h Combs of Santa Fe, bJol
ogy maJo:r at the Umvetsity aeve-ral
ye&rs ago rs now m h1s second yeat
of mediCal work at Northwestern
Unwerenty

. ---

extco

*

NEWS NOT SO HOT
EITHER

Publication of the Associated Students of the Universtty of New Mexico
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l CAMPU~ BRIE~~

Open House Held
At Hokona Hall

o¥--"-·--·-oo~- - - - +

J

Coeds Hold
Costume Dance
The had1honal coed costume
dam:e IS to be held ;M:onday1 October
26, m Carlyle gym from 7 SO to
10 00 p m 'l'hJs dance 1$ to be held
by the Assocu1.tecl Women St\ldents
and all gnls ~~e mged to attend
The heads of comm1ttecs are the
followmg gn-ls Alma Jones, dec.o
rat1pns, Peggy Paxton, refleshments, Lee Wdlu~ms, enter tam
ment The- otlle-s: lncmbers of the
cormmttees ate to be chosen later
Some ve1y or1gme.l costumes
wet'e dJsplnyed last year~ such as
the m01;nmg alter the 1\lght before,
spring, and wmter From aU JnesH
cnt mdwatrons there, will be many
new tdcas thu; yea1

Hollywood

Daily Thought tdhouette
By 1\laxJ Penrce

Social Highlights

ew

WEATHER COOL

(f

Dr Hemy R Wagner, rat~red
magnate of Snn Marmo, Cnhf, has
JUSt donated ~Several 1nre volumes
on New Mex1co hultOiy to the Un.1H
vers1ty of New Mcxtco, accordmg
to Dr George P Hnm:mond 1 bend of
the department of h1st01y
Included m the g1ft lS a three
volumo "Htstory of the Company
of Jesus" (Je!'lUJts) '\H'Itten by
Padre Jnv~er Alegre about 18.29 n
twP volume history on tl1e 'D1s
covery of Qmvm~,'l by Don D1ego
Penalosa, governor of New :M:ex~
1co 1661~16134, the tcport of Fm:nando Duro to the Royal Academy
o! Spnm on Penalosa's JOUrney
from Santa Fe to thll M•ssisstppL
RIVer m the scventeentlt century,
and Pad1l1a'a 11Histo1y of tlle ProvH
mce of New Gahc1n, in three vol
umes
Nmetccn volumes m all, Dr
Wagner's bCloks deal with p}lase.s
of the h>Etmy of New 11cX>eo and

LAND GOES DOWN IN KANSAS

State Teachers
Convene Here
In November
Thousands of Teachers
To Meet in Four Day
Convention

NO AM GRANT COVERS TliiS
A bole 300~2SO {~ct o( nndetcrnuned depth dtoppcd out 0 [ 1ng1n on dt&
wllent Corm of Ceorgo WilkJn&on ncar Potwm, Kansas Gcologtsts llt 1tk
a aubtctranenn stream drnolvet1 tlm hme:atono atructuro undedym~ tho
regum.

Doctor Dub018• Answers N0 t r e Dame
~::0~ v::··:pl•.:,::ltl::dto]~~:l::ln· Protessor
I'n Argument Over Apes
11

Dean S P Nunnmgn w11l hold a
specml mcctmg of the New MeXICO
Ellucnt10n Assocn~t10n Dean's Orgtl.ntznbon mlus office November 4.
Thts mcctmg IS one of mnny on tbe
progumt durmg the N M E A
conventwn whlch 1s to l,Je held m
Albuquerque :Crorn November a to
(i inelus1ve
AU reg1strma and
pc1sonncl officcts of every higher
mstttutwn of )entmng m New' Mcx~
1co lmve also been extended mv1ta~
ttons to tbe meetmg
The N M E A convent~on wdl
brmg thousnT!ds of teachers irom
.r-umb!!rs of }lUbhc sehooln and um~
vetsttles m the st!Lte Mectmgs
Wlll be conducted at var10us public
schools, churches, theaters, hotels,
ancl at the Umversrty Exh1b1ts
at~ to be. placed in the Elic's Club
bnlhcom
Eduenbonnl programs mil not

mul<e up nil of the convenlton nettVJttcs, :f()r elabotntc entertamworksonNewMextcnnhlstorynow
+
ment 11lans have been fo:r:mulated
bemg rnnde at the Univers 1ty
CHICAGO PRESS
"! ant very S-orry if Dr. McMa Severnl btev.kfasts and luncheons
hon of Notre Dame Umvers1ty took wdl be served at many AlbuqucrPUBLISHES STUDY,
my rcmntk about some apes bemg que hotels Teas Wtll boat the
t
BY DR. DARGAN
able to. lanrn more tban some- hu country club, and golf priVileges
f0p0 0g1$ S
mnns versonally Doubtless thcte m:e to be given the teachers Sigbt.
Dr :Marton. Dargan, of the hls- are some thmgs m winch apes are -secmg trl!)s are to be extended the
tory department of the Umvc'l's1ty, supenor to eollege -profcssorst" VJSitmg mstructore The Umve:r~
sntd Dt Phdtp Dubors of the Um arty band nnd mrxcd chorus will
Umverstty anthropology stu~ rs one of the authors of ttEssnys m vers·t"
• " of Nc\"• MeXICO \Vhcn sho\vn giVe sho't conmts dutmg the con·
dents Wtil take a field trip to Jemez Amencan Htstonogrq.phy," '.'hich an Assoemted Press. dispatch m ventton Oth(!r concerts and two
mountams Sunday, Oct 24, start- h(ls JUSt been issued by the Umver- which Dr Frances E McMahon dances have been planned for eve·
ing from the Admmtstrat1on build- s1ty of Ch1cng:o press. The volume ridiculed h1s .sttitetrtent m n recent nmg -enjoyment
mg at 8 00 a m
cons1sts -of essn.ys -on outsta.ndmg: nddrcss that usome apes are
Courtesy cats beanng the cards
smarter than some men'
t'Where tQ, Teacher.,, w.tll patrol
ThQ group, S}J<)nsored by 1\{\1 Al- Amer~-can lustonans Dr Dargan "! conJstder the abi1 1ty to learn the ctty tnlung ter.chers. to and
pha Nul nattonal honoracy and contr1butcd the study of Clatence onlY one clement of thn vm:rnflo thmg from the places thev muat rto
'VATCHl\IAN NIPS
I pro:C.:.. ~:~Iulml anthropology fratern~ Alvord, a lmt.hllt: western scholar we c1ass 1fy under the ter~ tmind 1
Several members of the: Umver·
PROl-VLING SKUNK
Jty, wdl vtslt the old Sparitsh mJs- who dled on the Itnlian Rwtera m Mmd hns come to ben wotd npphed stty faculty nrc to talce part m the
sion at the Jentez hot sprui.gs.: the 1928 Througb tha sensabonnl dJs- to somethmg we don't fully' under~ convention by spealnng at certam
• Tcufilo .I)'Iar'lnez,
night wntch- In dum :ruuLS, Amoztun'lqua, Gutsi· cove•·"
of a great n'lnss of docuH vtnnd
sesSIOnsA nnd
conductmg
L
~,
t
th
DdlScusJ
mAn for the Umvei'Sity, slept on
mcnts relntmg to tbc lml"]y- history
'~In ionnc:r times Professors stons\ n ong aso pre ean
the pe-rch Thursday, and thereon wa, and Unshagi, nnd Jemez cave of flhnors Alvmd opened up a new taught that the earth was the cen.. C Knodcj Denn L C Clnuve, Dr
hnngs a talc.
Dr Donald Brand nnd Bob Lister field to Justoricn.l research AI· ter of the physical utuVerse Now· C K Bn:rns, Dr F 111 Kcrchevtlle,
Pursumg Jus nocturnnl rounds Will be m chntge of the tnp
vord'.s 1nost notable work 'The .some of us are ltkely to constder Dorothy A Duckwo!th, .1\frs Nina
eady Wednesday cvenmg, :Mattmaz
MlSSISSlpp~ Valley m Brttish Poh- the human ntind as tho center of a Ancona, 1-VdmA Loy Shelton, LoiS
saw a small black und wlute :l'ortn
tics/' wort tlJe l.oubat PrJ:te of umverse of idea
LawJ Dudley Wynn, C Ruth Camp..
dm1; Into tlte vabo of the chemiS·
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